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The ~ J7th ~..octl.w or th'v '.sooclated Stud""t r""""""",t was C3.lled
to order by Pre!>1den", m:'e'W! !'ll.1.1vr. t A rrotion W8.F.l ~ and aeconded to d1tlpense with the :reading of tbe m;uut",'. 1l,e m:rt;lbn .(JR"....od. Roll """ tlllrulJ
with th9 follOi01rq. CoogreGn "","!llb<!~' not l:T""""t' a.1:bu1" !m<le:mcr., Jim BrlIn1'l,eld,
f.!aJ1t Cheenut, J".ev1n Gro.ce, Cru-~ flDtf..r. Ill""" lltf"'hrey, AUe' Norvcl.l. Je!f
Rioe, Bridget 'fllyatt, .Jim Pa.yne, and }b','c>'e Benton.

,

Aa,'linistratlve Vice-TTeg1uent 'lPxk ~11.1S)n Raid he utJUld 'be P.'1a:1 to p.m;";\CI'
any q.....roiOUS about the st'.tus of r<--..,lutiooo.
Activ:1ties Vice-J'.'resi1sot CtI'er.' Zoeller t'eJXJ:rted th9re wiIl be no nD"'S progr"'.mJ3 in Diddle or Van ?Iete'l" f6Y' the rest 01 the S"dOOSter.
All Ml'If.1n1np,
.. "
""""" wi1l be ol1tside of DOC. UCB """" will ba April 20-·24, •.nd April 23rd is
Anril Feet. \!ord; 24th fo"""," hostor.e, Vietor 'l'angetb, wIll be ~rc at
Von !!eter.
Pr<.si(!ent 'lteve fuller repo<ted the", win be n Bos.rd of Regents _1""
Saturds.yat 1:1)0 p.M. in the l~..nts:rcan. A.100. he will ~ atte..'ldinp: a
1l'eErt;~ in Fmnkfc;rc tirls Friday to dL.«::;t'!\t3S tl:-e marginf; of F"".ootucky universities.

Stendl.njl;

O:rll,ttt~

0,,<11111'1>9 IIous11![£
Jade Daniel Sldth

Ford

al)noLWl.'.Sd

a. r.laetlnr- tor '':''eds. at IO:le 'O.m. in Pearce

~'r:mer.

ott-C!u!pls 1Ious1Dg
PJ.cl<y Hardesty MPOK:ed hls =l.ttee 1.. st"'~"in!t the lloIVl~D(" rtreeu
Code and plann1np,' a service to l':el?> off-ea.T_PUS stuoent I1v1.!!g.

~fa.rgaret

1.,._

It co-.;s.'C1 \'/.10 V19.B n:~'fU8Cd service ?rem the Escort
no dIi:vel"'r:' or rclic.e off1·'!Ib:'"f> to --ro:rk at that time.

Ragan l.'SPUi"ted on

Se:rv1ce because there

'(II\l!"e

EtI). ... and Elee1:ions
~.Ia.reba Sanner rullKAltH."-ed. all but tl:!:me C4t'.d1dates were certifIed 'bnday,
Sha"m Bryazlt annOtm~·d tharo w111 b9 tb7.as J.ol ii."".p, pl9.a'!s: ppr, Pottt\"C",
and OClC. Also, hs PaaF.ed ~ro@.d a ~,t for ro~n ~..o1"k£re.

!B'!r!!!la.Uve ~'C1>.
tmk t'iUOOn ~,;,~1. k'1~h,t;:'..c;) 80··2~ WI','! rect ... t\~ri(·d to "OO.A3, Itesoln.;;ioo
invalid and ~;·ttjllld b! wlH.Qr,'.1.Jl1, f(r;ts::>iu'tiro SO-:?5 r:~!3 roors.) ntudv
by ~he Ac~MC CclmcU.~ at·(' E,r...)Uld "tJ:> lY.'••at~d. !k::l&OlUttC.'l 80-~16 'M-.S reacMI:le!ldad
8Q.~24 "'Y8S
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Resolution 80-23 had ite s~ooad roadi.r.8. A. wJt.lO!l ',w.-.s ?mae aud r;sCf)ndod
to ~t P..€901ution 30... 23. j~l ta Stzadsl" lJ3I!-; P_"l am.·~ncm:mt "1;0 tr..a R;~t::.nlu:t1r:m.
'The Il.t'll9U{,'·!i"riUt l)foJ=>s~:d
ThE: r·otiol,) 'to B,CC(..~t ~: ha Ire,':;{)J.ution CQ-2:'J pe-sood
Ui'..a.a1zrous.ty.
... c
Resolution 80-1.4 Nt.:! 1"';9 ~ ~~wir.,.'>:. ff. A. Mel' wtt!nt6Y 'this
l"es')l utiO!l.
..
Re::;olut1on 30-25 nl1t:;; ...'xx:ud 't'e!-'!.6il'J{!. A rotion ~;1.<; ;',~de ~\d
Sf:ronded t.o T"OStfX)r:.~ th:L,:; tts:-!ut1.oh. m&,,'l:mttel~ until it could 00 t'eSeQr.'cbe::L
The tlDt1C!.. illlBS\,">d.

•

Resvlution 00-?.6 :tad its ::kXonc:. reauinp.

to accept RerJ01~iC};,j srf._:.?f::~

'l':'·1C l:1~tO?l 11W1&..""()

A Irot:t~

'IVIl.B

;::'fide and

t=f..'CO!V.led

22 to '.1.

'.
F.c£401utions 80-21 £.."1ri W-·28 h~d t~~:t:" :?L.""'8t ~9.C!~.. r.pa.
Marcel Fiusll i.'"lYJed tbat tl:le ]:,olH.1W nl2f'...6B be cb.l:!rj~~ to the inside "f
02el'IY I DtC, and CZB. TI:.e rrmicn 7IS..~ se.~(3d tmd ~ 12 to 7.
lfurk '?ilsan su('f!"astt::d l.oo!dl'~ J..nt:'J 'l3l."%E"tt i.s a lJOGSib!lity for r..
pol1j.~

location.

Shtum Iltyant r'stdgned hif.J rJD'-:jitJeQ iL Pules m1d ra.oot.ioos.

ACiJO'.rrn:.""'Pl!:!:.
'11th no further bt.!F.;:l.n~~ Lr.»'r!.1ic Scat's ooved
'Ihe r.oticm t.ms ssoo:ldOO lIDd pr",-~.

tlt<~ ~tlTJP.

be adjourned.
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